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The bathroom in David Dudick’s country estate, complete with guest house in Fletcher. MATT BURKHARTT/

CITIZEN TIMES

The view from a whirlpool tub in the master
bathroom at the home of Marty and Peter Vexter at
the Cliffs at Walnut Cove in Arden. MATT BURKHARTT/

CITIZEN TIMES

A full bathroom with a walk-in shower gives all of the
amenities of a hotel room to the Yin Yurt, an AirBnB
rental on Ricardo Fernandez’s property in Clyde. 
ANGELI WRIGHT/CITIZEN TIMES

Annie Lundahl and Mary Ann Myers’ North Asheville
home was once an apartment complex and is now
an open loft-style home with lots of windows to
bring the outdoors in with modern design features. 
ANGELI WRIGHT/CITIZEN TIMES

Texans Jim and Sabrina Watson were looking for
“long, layered views” when they settled on a
mountaintop lot in the 4,400-acre,
conservation-oriented master planned community of
Balsam Mountain Preserve in Jackson County.
ANGELA WILHELM/CITIZEN TIMES 

A biblical quote above the master bath of Priscilla
and Roger Cawthorn’s home in Flat Rock says “Joy
comes in the morning,” refers to the time her son,
Madison, spent in the ICU after a car accident.
ANGELI WRIGHT/CITIZEN TIMES

The guest bathroom at the Weaverville home of Lori
and Brian Johnson. MATT BURKHARTT/CITIZEN TIMES

ACLU and President Kennedy’s Commission on the
Status of Women, Murray was a co-founder of the
National Organization for Women in 1966. 

Because she was orphaned at an early age, her
aunt Pauline, a schoolteacher in Durham, raised her
and remained a deep and abiding influence. Con-
fronting endless obstacles due to her ethnicity and/
or her gender (one writer believes Murray exhibited
transgender traits) Pauli found courage in her aunt,
who modeled an unquenchable inner resolve.

I especially appreciate that Murray never hid her
doubts and faults. Her struggles along each step of
the way are always apparent.

Becoming an Episcopal priest in the last 10 years
of her life only continued her decades as a freethink-
er. Her faith was a further motivator in her practice of
justice and nonviolence, inspired in part by Gandhi,
with a tough persistence that never let up.

Her feelings toward
the church were al-
ways mixed. Not only
had she experienced
firsthand how segre-
gated the church could
be, but later in life, as
she considered joining
the priesthood, it was
painfully, aggravat-
ingly apparent that
the Episcopal church
she loved remained
closed to the full par-
ticipation of women. 

“My feelings to-
ward the church were
ambivalent,” she
wrote. “I could neither

stay away entirely nor enter wholeheartedly into
Christian community.”

In her most powerful poem, “Dark Testament,”
Murray wrote: “Hope is a crushed stalk, / Between
clenched fingers / Hope is a bird’s wing, / Broken by a
stone …” And: “Hope is a song in a weary throat.”
Then: “Give me a song of hope / And a world where I
can sing it.”

Through a lifetime of struggle, Pauli Murray some-
how found the song, the voice and the hope. The pre-
amble she placed in her poetry collection shines a
light on her hopefulness:

“Friends and countrymen! I speak for my race and
my people — / The human race and just people.”

This inclusive, universal view is evident up to the
end. Her autobiography concludes with the heart of
her sense of ministry, where there is no north or
south, black or white, male or female, “only the spirit
of love and reconciliation drawing us all toward the
goal of human wholeness.”

Chris Highland served as a Protestant minister
and interfaith chaplain for many years. He is a
teacher, writer, freethinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife Carol, a Presbyterian minister, live
in Asheville. Learn more at chighland.com. His new
book, “A Freethinker’s Gospel,” is available from Pis-
gah Press. Chris will be teaching a course through the
Great Smokies Writing Program this spring.
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ence went with him. God replied, “My presence will
go with you.”

O. Hallesby writes that one day his little son
slipped into his office while he was working. The little
boy knew that he was not to disturb his father, and he
expected to be scolded. So he looked up at his daddy
with these words, “Daddy, I will sit still all the time if
only you will let be here with you.”

Do we ever feel like the little boy, just wanting to be
in God’s presence? Do
we refuse to go anoth-
er step unless God
goes with us? When
we feel like Joshua, do
we seek God’s pres-
ence to give us the en-
couragement to deal
with the task ahead?

It is amazing to me
that after all that Mo-
ses had seen of God re-
vealing himself in mi-
raculous ways, Moses
still wanted to know
God more fully and
deeply. There was so
much more of God to

know, and Moses had a hunger and thirst for God’s
presence. Moses knew that the only way God could
teach him was for Moses to stay in God’s presence.
The only way we can know God’s will for our lives,
discern his direction, and to live like Jesus is to stay
as close to God as we possibly can.

We stay in God’s presence by reading his word,
talking and listening for his voice, meditating, holy
conferencing with others who hold us accountable,
worshiping with others and finding ways to witness.
God will honor these spiritual practices with his holy
presence.

As the New Year unfolds before us, let us try sing-
ing the words from Psalm 100, “Make a joyful shout
unto the Lord, all you lands! Serve the Lord with glad-
ness; Come before his presence with singing.”

What a wonderful thought, “Singing our way into
God’s presence.”

This column is the opinion of the Rev. Tim McCon-
nell, assistant pastor of Long’s Chapel United Meth-
odist Church in Lake Junaluska. Reach him at 828-
456-3993 or pastortimmc.blogspot.com.
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